Abstract-The remn-anglotensm system changes with age, but it 1s unclear how renal responses to anglotensm II (Ang II) evolve as an ammal matures We hypothesized that Ang II exerts a greater effect on proximal nephron volume absorption uv), blood pressure (BP), renal blood flow (RBF), and renal vascular resistance (RVR) m young compared with adult rats To test this hypothesis, we investigated the effects of Ang II on proxnnal nephron fluid absorption m response to IO-"' mol/L Ang II m rats from three age groups young (4 to 5 weeks old), mtermedlate (6 weeks old), and adult (7 weeks old) In proximal straight tubules from 7 young rats, Jv was 0 64+0 05 nL/mm per minute Ang II m the bath increased Jv by 69?18% to 1 0520 07 nL/mm per minute (K.005) In tubules from five intermediate-aged rats, Jv was 0 60+0 10 nL/mm per minute and mcreased by 34t5% to 0 8350 16 nL/mm per minute after Ang II (PC 02) In five adult rats, Jv was 0 6920 06 nL/mm per mmute and increased 2026% to 0 85+0 13 nL/mm per minute after Ang II (PC 05) Next we tested whether the exaggerated effect ofAng II on proximal tubular Jv m young rats was due to Ang II-induced changes m CAMP CAMP content of proximal tubules from eight young rats was 24 827 6 fmol/mm and fell by 29 729 8% (PC 025) after treatment with Ang II In contrast, CAMP content of proximal tubules from nine adults was only 9 824 5 fmol/mm, 40% of baseline m young rats, and was unchanged by Ang II (9 224 5 fmol/mm) We finally determined whether the increased sensitivity to Ang II m tubules of young rats 1s mimicked by renal hemodynamlcs Eleven adult rats had BP of 11525 mm Hg, RBF of 6 9920 42 mL/mm per g kidney weight (kw), RVR of 36 8220 95 mm Hg/mL per minute per g kw (resistance units), and plasma remn actlvlty (PRA) of 11 2+-2 3 ng Ang I/mL per hour Seven young rats had BP of 98+7 mm Hg, 17 mm Hg lower than adults (PC 025) RBF was 4 9420 23 mL/mm per g kw, and RVR was 20 30+1 19 RU, 2OY' o greater than m adults (PC 025) PRA was 9 252 2 ng Ang I/mL per hour There were no differences between groups with regard to increased BP, decreased RBF, or increased RVR with graded doses of 8, 40, and 200 fmol Ang II/g body weight Thus, Ang II mcreased Jv more m young rats but had a lesser effect m adults Thlq was coupled with a greater effect of Ang II on tubular CAMP m young rats, but no differences m systemic or renal hemodynanuc responses to Ang II between adults and young We conclude that during adolescent development, Ang II may be an important factor m the regulation of salt and water metabolism, but not renal hemodynamlcs (Hypertension. 1998;31[part 2]:415-420.)
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Key Words: CAMP n renal blood flow n blood pressure n transport n sodium excretion R emn 1s a circulating enzyme that acts as the rate-hmltmg step m the formation of the potent vasoconstnctor Ang II Remn 1s secreted prlmanly from the Juxtaglomerular cells of the renal afferent arteriole m response to various stlmuh' to regulate the formatlon of angotensm Besides its effects on total peripheral resistance and organ perfusion, Ang II stlmulates sodium retention via direct actions within the kidney on the resistance vessels and proximal tubule and also via indirect actions through the release of aldosterone, which acts on the distal nephron ' Anglotensm appears to play a crmcal role m the development of the kidney At birth, PRA in the rat 1s approximately 50 ng Ang I/mL per hour and contmues to increase to a peak of 75 ng Ang I/mL per hour by 2 weeks of age After this zenith, the PRA declines to a steady state of only about 10% of the previous peak (7 ng Ang I/mL per hour) by 4 weeks of age Whereas the clrculatmg renm peaks early, the tissue renal renm does not peak until 3 to 4 weeks of age and declines to a constant level by 6 weeks 3 These dramatic changes suggest that Ang II may play a slgmficant role m late renal development m the neonate Although age-related changes m the renm-angotensm system have been studied extensively, such mvestlgatlons have prlmanly focused on the dramatic changes that occur durmg fetal development,3-" or alternatively, those that occur with old age 4 Perhaps because circulating remn levels stabilize during the rapid growth phase associated with adolescence (4 to 12 weeks of age m the rat), the influence of anglotensm on renal function during this penod has largely been Ignored Although PRA does not change during adolescent development, this does not necessarily mean that changes m (or responses to) Ang II do not change For instance, the quantity and types of Ang II receptors expressed in the kidney change with age,' and Rats mamtamed on a 0 22% Na and 1 1% K diet (Ralston Punna) for 6 to 10 days were anesthetized with ketamme (100 mg/kg bw, Parke Davis), and the peritoneal cavq was opened via a mtdhne mcmon Ice-cold lsotomc saline was poured over the left kidney while It was still perfused with blood, after which the kidney was removed Saglttal sectmns were cut and placed m tubular perfusmn solution on Ice Medullary rayays were dissected from the slices, and mdlvldual proxrmal straight tubules were dissected from the rays Tubules were perfused as described prevlousiy '-' The composmon of the tubular per&on solution (m mmol/L) was NaCl 114 0, KC1 4 0, NaH,PO, 2 5, MgSO, 1 2, Na, citrate 1 0, NaHCO, 25 0, alamne 6 0, Ca lactate, 2 0, glucose 5 5, and raffinose 5 0 The osmolanty of all solutmns was 295t3 mOsm as measured by freezing-point depression The pH of the bath was 7 4 Solutions were gassed with 95% O,-5% CO, Ang II (lo-'" mol/L) was added to the bath as indicated m the text Jv was measured usmg raffinose as a volume marker Rafflnose was measured m the perfusate and collected fluid usmg a prevmusly deqcnbed enzymatic assay with a contmuous-flow ultramlcrofluorometer " The perfusmn rate (Vo) was calculated from the equation 
Results

Angiotensin and Proximal Nephron Fluid Absorption
We first exammed the effect of lo-" mol/L Ang II on proximal nephron fluid absorption m three successive age groups, mcludmg young (4-5 weeks old, 11524 g bw), intermediate (6 weeks old, 140?3 g bw), and adult (7 weeks old, 16624 g bw) rats As shown m Fig 1, during the control period, proximal straight tubules from seven young rats absorbed fluid at a rate of 0 64tO 05 nL/mm per minute After Ang II was added to the bath, fluid absorption increased by 69218% to 1 0520 07 nL/mm per minute (the paired dlfference equals 0 41-+0 08 nL/mm per minute, P< 005) In comparison, proximal straight tubules from five rats m the intermediate-aged group absorbed fluid at 0 60?0 10 nL/mm per minute during the control period, and increased by 3425% to 0 8320 16 nL/mm per minute after Ang II was added to the bath (paired difference equals 0 2320 06 nL/mm per mmute; X.02)
In the proximal straight tubules from five rats m the In young and adult rats In response to Ang II *P< 05 vs no change this was due to greater Ang II-induced changes m cAh4P Basal CAMP content of proximal tubules from eight young rats weighing Ill+5 g was 24 8?7 6 fmol/mm After treatment with Ang II, CAMP content fell by 29 759 8% (PC 025, Fig  3) In contrast, CAMP content of proximal tubules from mne adults weighing 22625 g was only 9 854 5 fmol/mm before treatment with Ang II, only 40% of the basal value m young rats After treatment with Ang II, CAMP content of tubules from adult rats was unchanged (9 224 5 fmol/mm)
Renal Hemodynamics
Because we found significant differences m the response of the proximal nephron to Ang II m adult versus young rats, we next investigated whether similar differences were present m the hemodynanuc response to Ang II In the anesthetized state, a group of 11 adult 8-week old rats weighing 256+11 g had a basal BP of 11525 mm Hg The heart rate was 335215, RBF was 6 9920 42 mL/mm per g kw, and RVR was 16 8220 95 RU The basal PRA m these anesthetized rats was 11 222 3 ng Ang I/mL per hour
The bolus admuustratlon ofvehicle produced no remarkable mfuslon artifact As shown m Fig 4, the systenuc pressor response to graded doses of 8, 40, and 200 fmol Ang II/g bw was 5?1, 16&l, and 42+2 mm Hg, respectively Each response was slgmficantly different from the control BP In response to Ang II, RBF decreased by 3%, 17%, and 55% from baseline m response to the three doses, so that RVR was increased progressively and slgmficantly with each dose (Fig 4) In the anesthetized state, the seven young rats (4 to 5 weeks old) welghmg 11324 g had a basal BP of 9827 mmHg, 17 mm Hg lower than the adults (PC 025) The heart rate was 351+-23, and the RBF was 4 94f-0 23 mL/mm per g kw, some 30% lower than m adults (P-C 001) RVR m young rats was 20 30&l 19 RU, 20% greater than m adults (PC 025) Basal PRA m these anesthetized rats was 9 222 2 ng Ang I/n&. per hour, not slgmficantly different from the anesthetized adults As shown m Fig 4, the systenuc pressor responses m young rats to graded doses of 8, 40, and 200 fmol Ang II/g bw were 5t2, 1422, and 3423 mm Hg, respectively Whereas there was no difference m the pressor response to Ang II between adult and young rats at the two lower doses, the response to the highest dose m young rats was 20% less than m the adults (PC 05) As with the adults, graded doses of Ang II decreased RBF m young rats by 3%, 15%, and 49% from baseline, respectively Although absolute changes m RBF (m mL/mm per g kw) were somewhat less m the young rats, quahtatlve changes (expressed as percent change from baseline) were virtually the same as m the adults The progressive increase m RVR with graded doses of Ang II was no different between adult and young rats (Fig 4) Overall, systermc and renal hemodynamlc responses to graded doses of Ang II were very slmllar m both adult and young rats
Discussion
We found that the response of proximal nephron fluid absorption to Ang II decreases as rats mature This age-dependent response to Ang II was at least partially due to changes m CAMP metabolism, as basal CAMP was 60% greater tn young rats and Ang II decreased CAMP by 30% m young rats but had no effect m adults In contrast, we observed no age-related changes m the response to Ang II m either systenuc BP or RVR, and no age-dependent differences m PRA These observations suggest that m the rapid-growth, adolescent phase of development, Ang II may be an Important factor m the evolving regulation of salt and water metabolism but not renal hemodynamlcs We'*" and othersi3-" have reported that Ang II stimulates fluid absorption by the proximal nephron This stlmulatlon 1s a combined result of enhanced sodmm entrys'"*"-'" and exit processes s2"*' However, to our knowledge the data reported here are the first to show directly that Ang II stimulates fluid absorption to a greater extent m young animals than m adults The differences m the response of the proximal nephron to anglotensm m adult compared with young rats 1s unlikely to be due to differences m clrculatmg Ang II levels, as we found that the PRA was similar m adult and young rats Because we found an age-dependent effect of angotensm on proximal nephron fimctlon, we next exammed whether these differences rmght also be reflected m the reactlvlty of the renal vessels to Ang II However, we observed no consistent differences between adult and young rats to graded doses of Ang II, either m the response of systermc BP or m RVR Thus dlssoclahon of tubular from vascular responses to Ang II m adult versus young rats suggests that despite higher basal RVR, the renal resistance vessels have largely matured by 6 weeks of age Young rats display a dlmmlshed capacity to excrete sodmm and water m response to volume load compared with adult rats This attenuated excretory response has been postulated to be due to stimulation of nephron transport by elevated Ang II levels 5 Our results support the hypothesis that young animals have a reduced ability to excrete a sodium load due to enhanced nephron transport However, they also indicate that greater sensltlvlty to Ang II m the proximal nephron may account for part of this response, m addltlon to elevated Ang II levels In fact, the greater sensmvlty of the proximal nephron may be even more important, smce m 4-to 6-week-old rats Ang II levels were not significantly different from those of adults, but the proximal nephron still showed an enhanced sensltlvlty to Ang II The fact that we found no age-dependent differences m the renal hemodynanuc response to Ang II was somewhat surpnsmg m light of our results concerning the proximal nephron However, superficial nephrons are the last segment of the kidney to develop, while the vasculature for these nephrons 1s already present 22*23 Thus an age-related difference m the response of hemodynamlc parameters may exist m animals younger than those we studied When Ang II binds to Its receptor m the proximal tubule, the resulting receptor-hgand complex activates at least two classes of G proteins One 1s an mhlbltory G protein (Gl), which blocks adenylate cyclase The mhlbltlon of adenylate cyclase results m turn m a decrease m both CAMP levels and m protein kmase A actlvlty 24 We found age-dependent changes m CAMP metabolism m response to Ang II with young animals, which displayed a greater ability to reduce CAMP levels m response to Ang II than did adult rats Age-dependent changes m CAMP metabohsm effected by other hormones have been reported previously For instance, parathyrold hormone stimulates CAMP production to a greater extent m young rats than m adults "
There remains the question of what this exaggerated effect m young rats might be attributed to A change m the amount of the G1 protein m the proximal tubular cells may account for our results A decrease m G proteins with age has been shown m vascular smooth muscle25as well as m the kidney " Interestingly, a decrease m the stlmulatory G protein Gs as well as G1 has been shown to occur m the kidney with age " However, changes m other enzymes associated with the CAMP second messenger cascade, such as protein kmase A*(' or phosphodlesterases*' may also be involved Although the differences m response to Ang II may be due to differences m receptor number and/or subtype, it should be noted that the number of receptors has been reported to decrease only 15% m rats of these ages ' However, the superficial nephrons studied here are the last to develop and thus may be m a different developmental stage than the kidney as a whole Consequently, vanatlons m receptor density and type cannot be ruled out as an explanation for the results
The other second messenger cascade activated by Ang II 1s the protein kmase C cascade We did not study whether the actlvatlon of protein kmase C 1s enhanced m young animals compared with adults However, our prehmmary data m&ate that the total amount of protein kmase C 1s greater m young rats than m adult animals Thus, it seems hkely that the actlvatlon of this enzyme by Ang II would be greater m the former Interestingly, the basal rates of fluid absorption did not vary between groups Elevated levels of protein kmase C or some other factor that stimulates transport may account for the basal rates of fluid absorption being slmllar, but young animals have a much greater CAMP content In summary, we report that the Ang II stlmulatlon of proximal nephron fluid absorption decreases as rats mature, and that this age-dependent response to Ang II was mirrored by changes m CAMP metabolism, as both basal and Ang IIdecreased CAMP m proximal tubules was greater m young rats These age-related responses to Ang II were not reflected m systemic BP, the renal vasculature, or PRA We suggest that m the rapid-growth, adolescent phase of development, Ang 11 may be an important factor m the evolving regulation of salt and water metabolism, but not renal hemodynamtcs
